
St. John’s PTL meeting 

October 5, 2016 

 

Present:   Cheryl Witek, Cara Shaffer, Janet Pesch, Shannon Porcaro, Amy Salinas, 

Brandy Smith, and Jill Harings 
 

Meeting was called to order at 5:50 p.m.  Janet Pesch opened with prayer. 

President’s Report 

-Jill Harings will help with the cookie walk 

-Schoolstore.com information has been given to the PTL, we will look at setting up 

an account so that if people sign up through this website, and shop as they normally 

would, St. John’s PTL will get a percentage back.  Cara will work on looking into all 

of this. 

Treasurer’s Report 

-Our expenses for July and August: 

  -First Day juice   $19.92 

  -Frist Day donuts   $79.90 

  -Stamps    $9.40 

-Income for September: 

  -Refund on city permits for Spirit Run  $250.00 

  -Chick-Fil-A Dining Out    $80.00 

New Business 

-Julia Bouwma approached the PTL about bringing back concessions to the movie 

nights and for Trunk-or-Treat movie.  PTL has decided to try it out again; by 

selling popcorn and water during the movie (we will put a time limit on it though so 



kids aren’t in and out of the gym nonstop).  Julia has volunteered to set up and sell 

for these movie nights. 

-Cookie Walk is December 9, 2016 

-Room parents will be contacted to contact parents about making cookies to 

make sure we get enough cookies to sell.  We will sell in the morning before 

school and the afternoon after school.  Cookies will be sold for $6.99/lb.  

Jaime has done this before and will be getting containers from SCJ for this 

fundraiser.  Cheryl will talk to Emily Cicerale about possibly accepting credit 

cards for this fundraiser. 

-Parent’s Night Out is December 9, 2016 (this is a family night) 

-PTL is offering a no charge parent’s night out from 5:30pm until 8:30 pm.  

This will be for potty trained children ages 3 and up.  Lisa Bowe has craft 

ideas for the kids to do during this time.  This will be an event that parents 

must sign up their children for in advance.  Cheryl has volunteered to cook 

dinner (mac and cheese and hotdogs).  PTL will ask for donations for food 

for this evening. 

-Shoe Recycle Fundraiser boxes will be here soon.  Cara will get information for 

parents either for Friday’s newsletter (10-7-2016) or for next Wednesday’s 

newsletter (10-12-2016) 

-Mom and Son bowling event will happen this winter.  Kristin Fox has volunteered to 

head up this event. 

-Shout out Fundraiser will take place during Lutheran Schools Week.  We will sell 

“shout outs” for $1 a piece to be put up on a cafeteria window.  Janet will find out 

the theme for Lutheran Schools Week so we can work on that. 

-Church Auction Fundraiser PTL basket.  We have agreed to put together a basket 

for up to $50.  Amy Salinas will buy a $40 gift card and Shannon Porcaro will see 

about some cute Luau items to put with it. 

-Visibility of PTL, we seem to have 2 Facebook pages, ask Rachel Duchac about this. 



-Pizza Sale for February; we have several people interested in helping with this.  

Brandy Smith can coordinate it. 

-School Auction Coordinator position is OPEN!!!  We will do some auction planning 

during our January meeting.  Emily Cicerale is will to help with the auction.  Cara 

will verify with Emily when we need to start getting auction donation items. 

Adjourn Meeting 

Meeting closed with The Lord’s Prayer at 6:48 pm 

 

Next meeting is November 18, 2016 at 5:30 pm, before the movie night. 

November 9, 2016 is a planning meeting for the cookie walk and parents night out. 


